
Mind, Not Brawn
Makes for Size

Asserts Sunday
Delivers Inspiring Message

to Young People, Tell¬
ing Requisites of
Real Success.

Kvancollst Sunday's sermon last
'tight was entitled . Forces That Win "

J»i<! tf-xt follows:
At tljo tlinu of President McKlnley's fit-

nerul In this country. for live minutes the
,7ir. *. #n, ev?,r,y railroad and In every fac-
"7 -till: th« Ktudent sat bv hi* or
" r books and the banker bv hl» told Un-
luunwd. and the merchant by the commod¬
ity tin welxlicd or unmeasured: tho farmer
"topped hi* plowing in the Held and for live
fj. ,r9, bowvtl «Ol<I IJflCOVffMj llOH'l

l" ,,ay' u marlt of tribute and'
r .sue" t to the memory of a man who had
V'.'i hln vein* and nou red out hi* blood
Jo make a better nation. haptder homes and
more nroM>eroun people.
And allowing that th»rc were 75,09} OX]

.7"i ."v, 1 5 '""I'0'' Stale, at that tl^f
.III.I t ha* we « :». !« contributed live minutes
"ilfi w

that would have made over

I,rv nf 'mU lm'^v " \vu reiid-reil to the metn-

ref. ~ . .» J v" «'.' u'at we can

ten, ! f'.'r .i. *ll< '
I

"lt w" ' "">» mi It Irt
fr i. L '}}" r,,I,>ute« I" t.i.v mark of

} ' " ,0. memory of th ^r.at man
I am rlad and thankful that we ha\S> a

lourth of July, when one, a year uVun
.lrmii'"irH,'"i '""i" *.'" '".¦'nuts and
drink red leniomtd- and liout like i'.,.

that'we hav \ r'"1 U! (h* world know
.."4%",IM>t f'TK'Uten and (hat we sM.I

a I'I re. late what It .-hi to lev the founda-
t.o'lH of I li the t; r. a t t na.iori Cod - eve
.^.r li-a .evn or that III-, hand ever made.'
TIIAXKFt I. i'Olt IK>I.IDAV.N

OII*KltVKl> IX AMKItlCA

wb/V.1 i that We have a ClirlMmas.
When w« ret ¦ II Mini that waj. born In th-
midit of the uialodor.i .if unwashed beasts

1 am k .id ii.,» a .. have an Ka.t.-i when

(V tr I"'" J hat bur.' the band- of d-.. u
""...«. -r l.i:,.<e before and ro.s- in co-,.

' {'am^'aW;'4; V"'" " ""*S*t »"

..... 'i .
1 w. ha .e I.ai .,1 K;,\ wh< i

uftli th.'1 iVr, m;,u 'r K.nu'e to the man

i i .
dinner .m. , .,:,.| ijl(4 calout-d

' who Is j,.h an Important con in the

p..ri'tv ll,rt, h:nvrv -f o'.r nr.,.--

v',..""' 'J'*1 VV'-' hav'" " Thank-rlvinc.
uul. .1 \ ! u" >lt ",lr aums.lti.

a na- . M .v ,""i !h" ' 'hat a.,

»rv i.iv» «

" .""v" ,""J hun-
ii«i\ o n«-vvr .s< . h»* loi* (fiin , f

our in-a I h.trr. a .11! v. hav
w l,Ht l: vv»* i" * n.tliu.j! f ,<».j un<» \ >

«r.'at"WW* f 1 w°r!d 'l,V"a

w. re ? iVy f.'.ft hlKh'and 'he"w!. "'n- ",'n'Ir"
est tl.in* Kiev had . v.- W,.|| and
.'".d a cmmotlon at. I t :i >, .

'.¦.ri t rast. A Ki.u.t »aw him At the sa-n»

r-ir'" ! 11
;J".| he Ktarr.-.l

::Klant *' a roup!'? of e,

i.'1 sf » L" "hovvd him Into hit oo< i<et
of hlH lml^ 'e7r> l'u,"'"-d him ,'h. ian
. wo fc-'t hiirii' h.:'';.:.,'1J.u'r.',4,v
onr7hei\..i:^,n« 1 fr w»u down

TKI.I.S NTOIIV or MAN-
AJHlM. I.ITTI.K I'ICOI'f.r

&-c!r
111 d lie V'.. U'h-r- he W.t ..hit.Wrecked
.1.. a

an I- and w|i,i- tverv-
d\ .,i.d ever-. li.tn- 1,1.1 I M. .. .

wom. n w. r- about >U in. h. s hiuli an, . hi.'
.iren and l.atu.- ];i ., r..; ..: ".';
JWhe Vrea?/l" V ,h,: V"-'1 -ver s^;;
III 1 11 .' '""""¦ Moil .«...] .

v»-n"he' :^n-e,v ,r,k.,.,,r..rr^T^vlf '\r
I ".'. \U:lX »*r «".'..».'' "ad 'oui"lhe°V»o»

Of their skv-. -aiM rl °r kn"' k «»""»

w^!e,Vv!.r>,K"^1lnr^.!.^v 1 ho
<) how i hesl) 1 l*r.'tne [ 1"
»u« I Ima trine Alexander the r. it^wh'. n

JSS.4lUS".»r,t i!5"
:%7As it. nftsr*
Where you are

larvtli owlnc to

SOI1 Kit MAN IS III rrF.lt
....

than imoxh.\ti:i> o.ve

thlnK about Ood hi' I? i WL-eor'T" «<»{»-.
"n'"^:r-r

o?',tl,ihworlVl''<"
that walks' hoin«* subor ?« a v»i .

f:»:m than lh* «.H- th'il !/ \hU

t" wher- vo.i are [n the' world
V ' wlrc

.i\. \\ el), rnammj what i- h.. i i
>h- ln M|l0.u

h- ,,d when
"Ma tnnia f.r - .#Kc wh.i". N h
IMI'dltTAXI K or >'M IHK

'

..

M I\I Ml'/i:s IX ( KOVVI)
V'U know S.nihe June; .>¦.> « ,,i

. ve'rvthlni:'1 ih!.',':'' lor," r"iv' ,,u^' r,!, ,t
b!^T-v:h;f ,fr"'V^

"ii the main str-, t un.'l .1 »7' .

ow!
mv friends, 'but one "in .""'hlnp.'
&cr?ho^ bi,i r. m

trei.1 thine that u -
l,v Die

lar^.dv .iwini; . wh- r . v. »re i" , ,cr"w,t" '.

I.Ike a Kra- lu.1.1.. r V... 1,1 I1'" worl 1.
Jm.I .-.,!d i .t,..

"" a x'lnrj.iw. f

ever liaidiened \Vh" | I' »r> rlir ;,I;" >'an
.-.-n th. -h. w-Vjj ,r.". s,r"'" "'e
.make." -.. h.. i,,,,.. "r " an ear-.h-
Jtnil iarrde.l r|»Mi! .. ".!S" 'c/h" ' rI h
turkee .bier t'rl .[I ,f ;l f;'t v.mnir
he just crawled iv.Te! .aine ar. <dd
her f- thers it dlnC .n

"" "nt: r,'s!- w"''
"Kid voi, ..... a 1,U- f!.', 'V,': :'"1'

thi- w.iv" ' luh v irrasahotdier
¦ it^.iid'rV'^a^h;^!:;;^^.'11"^.hp «..»'.!
-MAXV l.rrn.K I'Kori.K

4 .1
AI1 ( " KI'I'OHTI'XITV

hlni.-. !f "to eoin,\!"tabi T 'r-v?«l t.. ad lust

useless I am iii her..!"
v wiz"»"l and

'''''' «»"^-'!d'wo?Mlv "wlne ,o

; ^ ^' nc»\v niariv »

"I tills land althouLh ti.ee u'V"'0. have
..¦-t unffto J v !, . I irr«'at-i
world has ever l'.o« v' "ow. lh~
that nuth the llm11-itlonu are the one,
\Ve nut no "or III I U,. ,?n! ^",r success.
place no educational il.nl...'-10 n"""'-la!. we!
Von t-nn co ,u"t .llJ'nf'?llon!1 ">"» von

and vour d«ccii'-v Wll'l , .1 . ,
s vo."r »hlliiv

are .an.lic.,.,.e.r I!:' , ."' ,
A"d If you

put it on yourself bee ins.. «f Vv : v<'11
no with and the llf,. vou live v

t':,!,cr vo"
one ihai ..t.s yourself out «,V ,k°" ar".
not ua at all. xow '.'I 'ho runnlnir-
jiober i.s ldKerr Ii)-.'n . i. . , . "\un »'hn Is
and drunkards nre made fr/.

' ,Jr''iIiM.

JKteASSSj-* ." »'»«' m«a.ra.V?'iSi';;
that's surer So v"u will n«.hat *"1 'Irunk
vou don't drlnlc: That's il rW.'l K,''t If
and a lend nine clii.-h lo ^,n', "hot.
^ot ( AX'T IIKAt DltlXK

,.
"AMK, I'K('I.A1[KS et-vniv

world lol'niBht and''Ua've "oi'u-1,|i'"' "f ,ho'

drunkards. verv'ionr' v V."' "f

!!>;._ k«me? 1U"B- lou can't heat

^'^i, ,;SC PrWt'
take f ho rori.v#.«iUMj«'rs nn ia^'« an<^

coI,'mem. \.rtr«r
.MarrliiRe Is a bies-l.w* V^1' ,,'i ^*10.

reojile and a euro- it »>i Kr'-at mntiv
t- ev;.r,bo;,;1 w o \v,u ° *. ri^
.N
ko 1r,, wNh «.> u'i«- -h" I!';,,I>" you suppose that Kdirir vn... >.

KVr. 'he' Vl reii?n °l t ?

il.ni"'1 i.*!?!!?'0". ""PPOHi. that Tom Marshall

^ -"Si,,,« a«XMtSit
». Kfr,df;'nn,Kum",«.--"ninX^h^Tl^V "nlVf SrH
bed d> Infr under a borrowed sheet without
a decent Mill of clolhc lo bury him In?"
TKl.l.H TAI.K OF IIOWXFAI.I,

OF FA.MOI'S KKXTITKIAX
I preached In l.e*|nKlon. Kv. not lone

f "# i
wan entertained In tiie home of

niy friend, Ornoral \V. Hain thi»
MI\<T*tonKUO(l orator of Kt^nturky. JV>ln-

-nlii aihoHSin V .. *trofl- 1,0 s;l1'1 lo mo.
Hill. I ho IknI lime i wa\v Tom >farMhall

ihor^"8 hi?'1 h.ni? °»n ch4lt.rornor urrosn
Inert his h^ili hiiiiff In a tanKlod ini4x
nbout hi j Hhoulcier.M; hN oa^lo ey«*M worodlinmcii from IIi«j (i^bauchery unci hta thin

Unin C'°1I. m'r. ,';,'laonml over his soiled
linen. lie made his war Into a near-hv

gerlng upon him and tho hangers-on shoutedand ehci-rcil and laughed at his witticismsami at his Idlo.iymT<i»k'.s und hi* stories.Then tlicy cried, 'Ulvn us another on«.Tom. That's n good uno" When presentlya sense of his l»clt<-r ...elf Harmed to domi¬nate >11 in ami h" whirled upon that cant;of bar-room loafers and ho said. 'You re¬mind mo of bantam chickens picking thosore head* of an caglo after hi* wings havobeen broken!"
Young men, ho stood right where youstand now, with Just as bright prospect*liefur« him km ever dawned on your path.He stood In front of a blacksmith shop inl.oulsvllle. Ky. one day and watched atil.uk smith welding a id"re

and ti« tho tears trickled down Ills cheeks,he said. 'I would take that piece of Ironand hold It in my right hand until itcooled off If 1 knew It would tako awaythis appetite for drink."
SONS OF FAMOUS MKN

KL IN Kit IIY DKINK VICE
Thirty years ago tho grandson of one oftin* greatest statesmen that America everproduced was shot i?i n saloon, in l.oulsvllle.while drunk. And while that young man

was dying. a few blocks away a grandsonof one of the greatest men that ever went
to the l.'nlted States Senate was In Jail.waiting to l»<; tried for murder committedwhile drurik. And In that same city atthat oatne hour. In a police station a fewblocks away, dead drunk, was lying tho
grandson of »h« author of "Givo me liberty
or give me death!"
Who was It ? Who was It that Daniel

Webster left the fnit-d States Senate and
went over to the House of Representatives
in listen to? .S f. I'rontlss. Oh, he cuius
Iroin a glfte«l Southern family and they
itave the nation their gifted son and they
sent him to the hails of National Congress,ami drink wrought his ruin. Horace Gree.
|*y was his friend Meeting liltn one day
on Pennsylvania Avenue In Washington, he
said to him "I'rentlss, why don't v »u
til wha" Is ruining J .><
He raid to him, "Horace, ask mo to take

a Jack-knife and ' ut off my arm. I can
do that, but I can't stop drinking."
A f-w days later the cue."is in the s».

rharl*- Hotel were startled by the report
of a revolv* r arid .v S Prentiss had pierced
his brain with a bullet.
DON'T I.KT HKVI I. HIIII.

vor. ritliKS KVAM.F.I.lST
S<> don't lot the devil tool >ou, be-ause

yuu v. ia lose out l:i the world! Never!
And you bring me all the drunkards with
their nipettlle.s.the> wouid be fathers and
hurbrtr .is an.i suns and noble » lll/.etis. inev 1
be aii asset in-lead of a liability to the
univ* i*.e ir. which they live. .

hI want to >ay something that will help
e\ er> one of you. «<ld or young, to put y..ur
life In italics no that when you l**ave the
world > >ju will leave something besides a.i
epitaph "(i a tombstone or an oi ituary Inthe" newspapers 'I his unrest Is In your-
Mif in:., hope In us for better things that
1- . lairiorlng to grow and dove.op.that s
why the cintgmnt leaves, iny friends. atui
1 ile i^ tired of being a molehill here h«
want to b« .. nioun .t.n out yonder, 'I ha l a
win the uniiitanl leaves ;h I* a t herlai.d.

liir-e thousand mil's of va; he ¦«

lire,! f being a nonentity, he wants to b-
> f... 'or ::i the world, and t hat a why, tn>
friend-. so many of your fath.rs and Krand-
r.ih' there away aeros« the :i came
.. Amen, a tl. -is why ),,ii .Uii'l
v.. &lng "My Country. Tls of I he- and
hear This Is your land; «hls s >;.ur h;.^;:This I:' what makes the aiiur-io

n an a'oir. and a stone, between
a man and a monkey It Is the duality In
VOU that w II develop and grow.
MAN MIOKT ON MOKAI.S

IS ( Al.I.lilt CAKHl STI.K
Not to grow means to bring yourself

ur.«K*r Just «untMn;t an«l Htorn orwho.!«#Vow. A In hody « an .;turned Into a financial V^rls&a < ar-r",""e'";..lbUtthe neck "of the body pollt.c.
1-h-re' are to many of them to-day. of i-o

"Tike"a woman came down to breakfast
T hI»d'r'n: lream 1 KSSS&
LlUngnhu1sb"MdsaUCone

dolUrs and another n..u brought

eaid*'"the man that brought
ten thousand dollars was like me.

'"she bald. "Men like you sold three

''Too'can" ^TsVu^rU^d^runted morals unless >ou arc
<!(1 lt

man .h«

.v.,?
when naxld at>,i j,irked up thedown

hail fa'len from the head of
crown that hal «<*.¦ "

hj lieitn nnd1""-;Jaun on the throne and sat down.
0..d said to him. ;.'Pave. you're a man af-
f ,.r in v own h^Rrt-
..on MKKS T.inSKMJV»?0OM VAl.l.KYS
nod Ilkej to see a trian lcav« *»>'

up on the

K"']hV'humUlty that wanjit ,0, re^*'fn ui'drr
it ;fan yours' f

,.ri.nt voung people.1. Foni.'tliitsg R manhooil who will
from that rr.acnlflcent " 'nn^o^ wUh th.
,,lll olt Ins coat. II

, otlt )nto
money by « 'E,r£0J$. Vonfllctt and drlvo
the »r'n0 ,°' 1

,he verv hilt In the putrif>-thit sword to the \
^ (holr wa>. toward

lug al.sces-es that
, vitals to leavo

our spiritual andI
,n. women pieces

vr.-jr young tnen an''
uoon the hlch seas'; f human 'rlV"""oon and of wreckage.

.of Ins' iV he? What complaint.
comtdnint hive a desire to grow,you v«> T

in<#» :» inlsT wiints
YOU HtU«. feel VOUT "an(1 like a
money, lik" a " L,,( v,ur need "f

! «oo!i deal '"^e watering a horse.

A M tHTION IS ^jj"** | {'j? "j) KC*KNT CITI'/KN
A how-leCfed.freckle 1 '* ./"hVel" Jan rid- a Kentuckybruise Oil OIU h

,er but a college l>r.-
. hor.'uuhl re.'. to .

xvi,iskers and forty-f^.-sor with mutt' i... t|U. horso driii«c'line diplomas can' "'J.'lV, Ii( he doesn't warn ,;' r
n,i «(hools ands. we '¦»" built WIMM Wni

billionsuniversities, tax ''u ,.(|UCj1(ion within vour,.f dollars. t'Ut '1 .1
, street corners.reach. t'Ut churches on t. c «

thenIruffih "y;::. j
with the op,'.onunity If haven't uot
it in V«.u. then >"u .<

v,,unK man who j.' S wiii never marry." hut y hr n jomec?rl with hair like a raven » wing. In u-

coral.f with neck like the awan flood night.
nurse! ... .. . mosses his path
, ^1P f""11 3oU deep "

n love w 11h h, r that,h<* will a<* .'.in cti»'k mit two inrln s.Vf%om "SfelloW doesn't cut him out insid-
f uiv mniiihs h« Will be looking for a tla..

'lackinir .lown" carpel, hanglnc up pictures
DKsiiti: 1S AViV aVcom I'i.isIIm i:nt

,irni ¦, nmmd'throuBh 'the ^nSuntalna' You

K. !**oii 1.1 feel in a keg of nulls!rh" .'.ek eoulil ?"e and sililouui/.e. 1 thinkfhe ack would say: I'm not going to be ,
SJS1 c'on't etited tin t H l^.n

;tr.,!;:ul;'^,whas.,'tto°.i'n o«^'«»». i??^|bigger than you are; bigger In inind. bigger
I»; ®r«M°raV|« ?C° Bidioid".

in iioi s o.i o
.1SS-,vslniite. murder and!¦ b'cYrocuto every gfltn* high, nol.le thought
k. '«:i

I KS'H'"
novels will make h hlghw"{' lr.<'1'^h*",Vhev Imitniiaii out of iinylMi«ly. I n«t h ^ V '

w I do. some boys in ('hicagouHedtoi el - |nnu in Utah* lief-r K'ints ami nacK ai-
eva V'ea.l dime novels and they went out!' . I,, from tho Slreet carbarn JJ.nfiO,
Thev hail to 1:111 a man to get thai paltry
». o"0 I'our of those young men. the obl-
est twentv-lwo. dropped from the scaffold
with ropes around their necks and apniha r
one Is doing a life term Hii JollH l'eultcii-
tlarv. All for a paltry S.'.OOO!

i «>* "X VrflVW I.U-I1T THBBK

i ..V.Xrt 'W.I!
if you hiif! a man on top of a mountain, ho
.ik.in't lieht there, ho hail to ciimo.
Hike a man talking down in lll« offli'f-

of one of the Ouggeiiheitns.not Hen. lie
died on the Titanic, his brother Mmeon- he
said to him "You've got a uiugnllicont olllce

,1P"Yes." ho cabl. "I have, but It lunt took
me forty-five years to gel It. I had to sleep
on tlie mountain*: I had to go without
food: I had to lir out In tho storm. It s a
lOiirnev of forty-live years. I started out a
poor hoy.when 1 started to thin oltleo here
III New York."
Oh. I het you If you find a .fellow on tophe had to climb to get there as sure as youlive. And so. you want to know where you

are going.
, ,Hugo presented a poem to tho accdeinywhen he was only fifteen and llacon had

successfully pointed the false philosophy of
Aristotle, when lie wus only fifteen. Nn-poleon when he was ten year* old, wrotehome to hin mother from tho military schoolwhere he was a student:
"Mother, with my llonier In my pocketand mv sword at my atdo. I'll light my way.through the world." nn.l be did. and nil'f-'nro*n Hlf oMnii«»h

'sa*K3,«t
1 KI.I, ||OH KAMIM'S \| |-;\

STAltTKI) TilKIIC (' \HKKKS

In^lhl. wn.r;-r''".'.: till., f-r < r-

,!.> ,V\\* ?»«. -kMohea. .(...lurtni; tli.it
Mi* vi,, ... ..i,!,''" "houbl ever :iii 11 int.

lil'lll \n.l r« I i
",,y t"K ''»"»»w »l»st« l.y III.,.,11-

I.i.,i '»n«l i,;ilil,... w ho diseovi r* .1 t h" I.- iii-
i . . i"nilulurii u hi'n lii- was >>lcl|.

lie' wi'!|Vr'"V ,h" "*!«.*¦«.»¦» o:..- mill telescope.
.V- ,**..?X'Vl ,b>'Parents ti, 1,« a

nn.l!,.!, ,li"1 "" IS-lll^ f'>r lll.1l
h* U St'd" I |?"»I. 1" 1 HI'fly physlolouV
fro i» 1Cuc II <1.

away .l!"1 "u,v«

skckkt or srccKss
TOI.II ItV (iRKAT MKN

Kx-Pr.-Hl-ln,,, KUiit. of Harvard l?nlver-I
*>.>. said to tii" Irishmen. "Vouiik in*-ti. v. >. i

"Hot hope ii -r i'\' i'i i In iioi'tiii* all edu¬
cation In four years You rail, Imwi'Vi r,

mill i* X lii'i't III jorum it I "U ll III IIK. :tlrl
after h 11f.. tiiti«. >.p.*iit lii mi ud v i nit an.I re¬
search. th« n you will only li;iv- u rliclit to
consider yourself just f.»irlv v.*-ll o.lui i'...! "

llulwer l.ytton "In thv 1*.\»' "ii of
youth, which fat* has reserved fur a hit: her
.lowvr. there !s no such word as .Kail'"
Somebody said to a l,oy. "Mow did you

¦earn to skate''"
"Wi>ll." h* said. "liy K<>ttini! up fvery

lime I fi'll down" Yes. but there is u hit-
ai»n In that.
Somebody ?».» 1 < 1 to Al*minder the Or«kt,

"Ilow 'llil you con iu'T tli*» worhl?"
II" r«olled. MHv not wnvrliiK "

Homebody iimI:. <1 Nan..I.on. "What Is the
secret of your success?" |

Mi- sabl. "1 am a half hour nh*nd of toy
| Jlit'iny, I am prepared for any ttmv ? l»»*y
may ui.il.i' li'-aiifi' I anticipate their plans "

A plowUor*" makes more mil* a in a y-ar
han a Kentucky thoroughbred on a i"-e

.ra"k. «>no reascin why wo have so many
round-shouldreil nirn loallnc around st«!.»
ofi-r joints. slitlnn around fashionable riuba.
KD'jsnl ;tml whiski-v-M'ako'l. it because ih-yj
were brought uu too i nsv. they « ashed ^i
too quickly. They couldn't that I ..

thine to >lo was to keep on. to win for Hod
utiri for Ills truth.
AIJVISKS YOl'XO I'KOI'I.K

TO STICK TO TASKS
I!* Ml:* <}*neral 'Irunl. He said:' "I will

"Kht ii out on this line if it tak"s all sum-
HOT " ,

("yrtjs W Fi"lil r ros>i«}<l th»* Atlantic Ocan |
liflv-two tliroM to lay th . nl l<» while the
rent of tin- world ini'i kvil. IiIfhimI, »n<X*r»;il.
.'..¦ill it couhln't ho il .!¦<- .,11 i if i: rout i it
A'oul'ln't work. II.. Ilius-li' ii Inylmr tin- «.i>hl<*
:ii 1M,» Kii'l It hadn't itn..!"l work I lit twct.ty-
f. ur li'Mirs slii'i* Thi v hay. «<*nt ml 11 :*j :¦»
ami tnlllioiiM of ral |purat;,N ii'Tonii. Oh.
ih in-n lll.<- that v lio Ii.imj tli«*!r iniu:i In
the Wall of I'aiii-? for inuttH like you and
!ii«- to look at.
Tom K'lison invcntocl atnontr tli<> other'

'hlnuH th*: tdion -nr. i Ii II . told no- -li..-
wli-n I was down to Oram:* t«» hliu
II- Invent*- I oniuiu' Mi-r tlnntrs tin- t hon --

cr.inli. II" w.uM -al; atito it and il
w.ul'l r*-ir'"iui" «v-rv w>rd rrf.-ctly «v-

*-j>i anv word that .«ouM roinlun*- or -r.'l
with the 1 .. 11.. r ti. For liiHtuncu. ho would
M*< ul: in Hi*- w«*rd !.;,*.¦ i.." and it w* uld
M-Mioml and ilfli th" "s" and say. "1'ecln "

II- kn*:W it v.aa ua.Ivss to x*-nd It out with
li.it Haw.
K1IIMIN H'OItKKIt YK.Mf-

TO l*i:itl K< T PIIONOfiHAIMI
1!" told tii«- wor1;*. .! from F*visntv*ti t"

ttt.-nty-ii.ur hour* a .i:,v |,.r two var* t->
ma) tl.at i. hiii* on.I th*- l- 't. r "> "

II" at 1 *,ift uu .-*-i!*.. 1 j,:..; th*- r* v.iity
th«- wolf away from tin- d*, >r. Those are
;h*- "ru-.s lli.it win out .n tli*- world'
So inanv iirotili* an cood at I.- cinnint'.

I,'it »hi-> arc llkv th. ;.How who was ki.l- I
l»- fa 111 nt; off tii- roof I.* y s!'.|i u,'i..
l hat :. th* ir >uid- Their aim i.> hich !>ut
lh< v httvont't i:- '. uowd«r enouRh to ntnkel
i In- buil'ts ti'-rrr th armor of i>i>|n>ntt ioi-
Aim luKlit it's no n..nli-r on your <un tot
i noio tli- f*a;h'r«i »ut of an ".ia!<.- than
it is to shoot a Soliri)

line day th'-v m.,1 w> railim; a'ons lik*
a iow In ,1111'.' salt. Tli*- n--\t *!.i\ t !»..>" vill
:¦ tr>.11 around !!.¦. a l'-l!ow -.valkuu- through!
a _r.i\*-\.iri r« aijiiik" . wltaidic. i,n>l as 'nv
1 ri- nd t.i - lit v H ii Itiir.l-tt". -iid l:*.-
n:*mh*r the world is old.-r l>y c v.ral th-.u-
Huii.i vi'.-irt> than >*"j ur-, youui; fellow, .ii. I
it has l;ccn ». lull of Miiari«-r vounu uu n
t'lan you that th' ir fc t had t<* Hiirk out
"l th" don.*-r wimlows. and wh* n th y
di" ! «Iiiit i.| fclol.* wi-iit whirling i, an l
r.-.t on* in t n million ;.i.,-w tn.it tlo-v had
iil*'l or fv-r hoard tiiai tii*-y wor* slrl< "

I t"ll v-u I lino v ,i» much' *i-< v hi
ran withou' Idowim: all Mi" talking

your vlin I'i h* ad or ;.uni tur:n- your
t:r«s Tliv wiii lil has crint n* . d of you
i.-utiL- men t.ui in ur* al' r i.t. d than >".'1111;
men ha\. of th.- ivrl-l
"Hon"r uk so riti>ir*

ADVII'i; TO YOt'NCi MKN
That t-iv. 1 you yur o;.|»ort unit y; your

( I"11 s may *".t \"U better than your d -d »

!:"tod liiin. you may «*t y.ur.i .it a Sali r,
ill" K"t In.- fr>m S. ar.s *v lloebucki 1 say.
y.-ur 1 ioth' S may lit you I it*-r than > ir
d«-l s l'tt"'l him. tIIPy oust more. ;li"> ai--
m-'i-- stylish, your mustache lu.,l^^ lii.e t'har-
1." <'hanlins. you'\e i.-"t toe iat*-t kink 1:1
the hairc ut, t.ui tak-: it Irom 11.* . his sciaiv
it:c s,mixture 11 a bank i n* k .vill iiu'.l
in "io douirh out of the batik vaults than
Jour t.ani* will 111 t* 11 years with foriy
thousand reams ot pa|*t*r and ten liuridr. 1
t yi'-w rr . r>
And liul. t be so fr.'sh that they'll h iVc

to t*ut >ou in salt to I.vet' you from st'oll-
lilK. I ".o|,I" alt over th" world are liui.tii:<
I'.r you and if you are worth while tiiey
will find you. ln.imoii.ls arc* not mi easily;
found as fi-obles. but pie «rr looking in-
uiitly tor them everywhere and if >,.u
lu ll for fain* you've ;o,| to k.-ep «'-r»irhiiii.-
1 I'll yi-u. boys. oth-TS have sUueveded in:
harder places than lours, it hy not vou'.'
I'ont Iiirn bark and ioat around U.-Ider tli--
fj'adi- th.! first true y*.u come t" bev.i u.-e
tn*- r**.t(i aht-a.. #looks hot ami dusty \i.
I... it. .-j.-a Koine

If. )ou strike .1 th'.rn or rose.
K"*-l> Kolli"

If H hails or if it snotvs.
K*ep a Koilt*!

lain; no use to sit and whine
'ls'^ "in t "" »«ur line.

O bait > "Ur hook a r.d keep on tryin'.
K»-«'p it. 1; i4n

SAYS KAI.SK IOKAI.S STHKH"
PATH Willi HltKCIvS

clinch Vu!':W1U»«..lit it. turniio. a ii, ad lion u,t,. ;i .-l.ue
Is K""i| busill- ss to day ..a I
. ...is ot S.iiiii.son. and men ot .n-rv nation

h..U iVmY". ,l"-- s oil

/he'' Vl'u .tV*- bii e*' "ff'»V.ut.t.,,"-s'''the sain-."
' Ul Xl> ".si

w/th3 wrecks'S'i.'"a 1 1 hit! str.-w tli- shores
..Jii «

* 11 ^ IIK'SH to Jll'll.e V ?» V 1
< «*hm in \.,,i ,.Ul l r- urh h . , r.

ihjr hellf* that eurjif th- w.irl i ii u, ".iV'V

mvrs would I..! eternally .VamnJd .w'l'tli
;-u'f ruili^rL',4(|,u,a^v^;rfM,fl. s',"u,!,1! ,1;"'11!
be iiiortKaKeii for i.-.'s and we 1-'.'in 1

iV-iS in.i<'"hea";iil,S
ha le in \\ a]| Stree who s'iu .

the fortunes ,.t 11.5 l-llowli'. ii"'i, \u
II." earninttb of t he! L e t ,

" ' V* '";VV w "'»
s.tvinis. 1,1... .. 1.1.iv '. uUh th- ir

'Vi lone With
'

il it rawst't.'k .'
Iiioie.»iiawM,tiK. l-.tr. fai

I'ON'T HK.MAIN STATIONAIIY
. , ,

SKKKi.Mi Sl'cci'ss
fe^-n!'en;mw'u';:rfKerwV
»r whether I like v ,, .cr v"u "»".l
all the difference' In oit. iioilii'"', jU»t a y outiK Xeii.1,1 v.,i« u.-r. .i, .

uhyoun« Kir. you J&.X^ ,'/« I
he a buiVlV.'r. Ao!j!r ';ho'",,o'fit i".'"!'"'1 ,hl"'and t!i « wMinh-t iu.st' vv« r,.' r '1:,

ti 1)1 ,» t
¦¦'"""UlV If-'

h»m.-. ,.mw to A:ner1'a we,'.t"ui,,V,\Hitins fiuti. tii,. jn.i !
Hudson i i,l V I'o|1 r? I

1,1 lo I,,.;
l»ut he hail s/vi.l ili'v'i 1 V" >

wor In -berause old 1, hn ! fiUr> ""

fanlii-r «h.*ad than th. eml .'r Z"1'1,. H,u

Koii.K'lo-'!,," "-i1,,.'"''v"1 Sh.s";;-,;s

few."
shaped like this that tlievi.l.

'' Kllir"
11" use,| i. use the r. vtl,.. . . , ,'''1 «-,r:i'l.e.
CUttlllK Ull 111'- fb-ill .it '* '. aii tlleV tti-l'i*
>"> 'a her. "Thi, to | ]
DANIKI. H'KIISTKU
'

The It
I V,IM',< '"""la T POSITIONI ho <i]i| nia 11 took it iin«l 1 nil-.. 1

sharpened it Ui. until J ,'. V " "

V" r XV',:!}r:ux\\
ITX 'ptVrfer, -1/1Shal l,l lil It it Ulid handed .1 bai k

ho

Hi-- old man said. "Wi 1 'h uiL-'"if J"'Kht
yourself.' .so Manlel ivilk'.i " to -u:l
U on .he limb of in aiipi,! ^ """ """«

ca nines ::
llhy'slchui' ;'hoVe:;V.'<.l,uV;,,,V;',:!M' <' a" Hi'!i.r.Sl,T'iJ'i!v;;:r;'Ti','"'-'»!ioral <1ram was liiniilnir hiV! ,

"en-I
111., when he tvas 1 hlriv-llv* *i» 1
was si-1 Ii ii s *00 Is and shoe! I. 1!'. .

he was twenty-five
ln when

.MANY STAIlT I'ICOM TIHKI)
WASH in I.I IK'S CJAMK

r,11! doesn't '"ouuT^' }"*».|
your pock,. t's'"are""eVnp'i'. 'jfu ""ifl
full of ambition and «o to TelT'y, ur'1";?

W Y.Vhni.ws-vo,, r;, a' V.'uuter1'n«"hi 'and they s'abr ^V.eb'.n'^,:^:''1!
J mi-1"lTlLkvAnio "her faee-llr.'.'-n 'j-
aW'i^if;^!^ .r.hrwo-rWin.:,tad
fortuniiVi- Hioiith l|oS"|',e 'iIVmii'^iui "of'Tli"
Door house because he ivas iu.-kv !.n..o,.i.
marry a Kln u.at has he ', br- 1 . !

"notik'h lobendov.rwashttib to cam money enouirh to nav the
house rem while he h.a fed '¦Von I .t
beer liolnt. talked polities areii.il r 1..1
held forth on the principles "f^l'lfo and''!esocIoIokIch
a i,ovV ".
a i>o> km. what nro vou eolnc to do
when vou are a man?"

lie said, "I eiicss I'll he an electrician "

The man said. "Why?"
door b^iN" Mo( MU'"' 1 llk<' lo m(">X«v with
Xb» '' ** d1 I# flii' muni, , ,,i

j-ooner you Mop trvlnr to be n searehltrhi
w wnl**l«* and h» tlio roKwhcol. l]|f

Vr :r ,viw!1, b>- »'id til-.* bettor th* ma-

will i»-
w"! 11 il l''° better world

t'AVT JIAKi: SII.K 1'i nsr.
"i i or mi:kk sows kah

m'i 'urn' y<iune men

V II. 11 ,0,l> ,il< «" teacJi
iT- !" ,

organ lit tIt * Audulton Vorlctv
I - ¦ JI i.'i to mako a s ;k puree oul

of l""*l:,V as 11 w«" thu <layi

rtf&|,l^7L.!}!l?h,., h?.v" <""...¦P<1 "»
ii tnl,<i |tl., ii II"'/ -iiI v had som*
Whv mv frlu.' w*" 1:1 "" ,v"rJ
Wil.io.f \ .

'. .t"' oro:ir|.*t«»r of (I..
j-. *.* ***¦ Moldt. ho started mi
It IT "i .

"" S: *

.lrom t. .teri'LrS?1*! "" n,t'
w 'i'iii v ». V J v«un« man or

»ho «. . f.f;1 . "r- »<" «»«..
la'-ular :"> .roj.,",i','KV, 7r**M'"Hi. ih.li.ir .f I v

hrotirli
->uiii>rl<>rlty 1 CH" *how vmn
"in- U.hV .lo.V ii.« .i . v',',,? nU,,,r ,'"1
h:in<l !iiid . . U,\ ",u »**« «.!
tvl|lKr»n, .. t}'. \ XVL 1!r: .
Wlllhfu I..,., .":L ,7 ki,"w h'lW t« do II "

ii Iw ii v h it.'furi i. ,\a" "V»u ran
¦an ji.v. . ,rr. V,i . .

ll" '"'norltv, Imt v.u
It Miiitti'r* little wliei" V
.IVhch.-r V I" re I W is born.

Whether t h.. v '. i.l 'r'i "I1" were rl< li or r"or,
it Jlv.¦ j,1 i , h V th" w"r:<,'H scorn,"" I «¦'«!.* of weal til BofUro.

"AmTMrU !iV° """""

yoil llv, 1. th- Ullvr, '! Th-V r
!h"

«»!'... Will I... ,, Vi. .
1 f>T". Ifl Kr-

i»fmi ii... v.,MPI.v; »»'«.' 11.«i
1-ot oil voijr inti'i »*" » "T. on > "Vr

.'yo.,1'do,!1. r ih- ra».. "«« boon'"
K.NOItA *.< |; STAGNATION;
.... KViMVI.KlXiK IS RIVES

i,lK,:"r ,hH» ^ikIi,..

,?.Vs"te.'1;"rhp,!,haVh!
mi,| |;< fr.ur'!«" ". 1,1 ,,y .'".'"IV
¦M .mm- it L> Vt " 'j1' ,M "''POH-il.l-!
*11.:. J..*- vou t ,i . »

U,,U ,na.y »'¦".*
ililiii- r. ,1 I Apparent hIz<. is
i . V.. It .. .

;|tiotlit-r. If VOU ilo'i't
Hirn.l f !l 1'orin t with
n !>n"ut!- ""K" wh'" h"'

J ooo.'-|'S.''7 "!"¦'¦ 'I'lni! that roarh-M th-'* ".ra . U." "flot.
h,'

' s,''K'i-v:..r knowi.iid.. |k ;l

.|t
":1' 1 'i'f'.Tt; kiioul.th;t.

U 'K.noranc.i Is povurty; know:.
clliv ls itrcnithr*nC\ !?i *»»»*»««»«» knowl-
it I'll. »'!<'. nt Kr«i%vs 1km iii-t»

Irait.
to bul.J Ux.-if

a' .', v.. ji know tjils: It i« li»ttor to f:.n.l uirN s.-hooW
thins m/'."'; lhem booze ami theIlia! wr., th-lr llv-s and blight

. Jm V .
-ii.at.. Hi. ir < »nrn. t..r. Veil

« brus h." I.in" , h't.' won' t i-'i'vV'' anv "in"';':S
est s&riz

AMUtEU' f.\ICNK;".li: INSriltKD>*v ItOOIi IIK UilltR(iWEI)
11,

: r,J'u»«l J a iih'.h Aii.l.r.-on Htartud
h*. I

1:' ll'it'tl Slattn. llv
vt'i.-A.. ii

*":' "' in,!ury "j luur hundr-d
iti.'. ""V ltl'\ u"'k l'ut s".11 l.t IHIJ,. ,.|.,U;:<| |. ,ii^ I,. Ifhborhood to

fr',! I
iUl " ""> workitu; ll* H bobbin

Ii,..1 I - w««'k B..t"Ik* th books, road it. Ji
»i'r'" -iV'i -t w V"'w "f insptrt-d him.
"(.' .

i''at little boy a natiK' waa Andrew
.'tt.'KKj. it., piiurs ou t his money ill...

t ,*». V'* t"® 11fiou tlirouithoui tilt!
'

t ,l, 1 breadth of th.. land.
... V -»«'¦« "«nal advantaKcn wr.* ni»v. r

tliiin to.<iay. H00I..S wit.) iiHVi-r
. Ii-. .-r tliiui to-.i .y Th. v hang Ilk- l-avts
on th- tr... I riiitlnB | i<v~.a ar. rutmli
U> .ii.,1 nlKbt ai'tl the tcl-eraj.h thrt w.s

"1 th> world on your door^tid,n >. br.-akf.ist tabie, for a f«>w prim!"*
« «. ti i |.. ntrwKp.ip.-rx to-day ar.- a h-t-
-r ioII.-ki. ih.iri Abraham I.tm-olii had
ii'- y.jui ii- vvspap.-r. Th" llmbx on iho

ii... s .,t itriuw,. dKc huiin mo «-loi<u to theKfotird that any boy or «lri with an am-biiion ran walk and pluck the fruit andbeiir away |ix irtasure.
I oi a humlrt-d jt*nn nobody had sense.'ni.iij.-h '.. make a lm if.-r match TwHv-

or tlii- fjriatext Inv.-ntlons the wor.d lui
v.r known urri- Kivcn to us within th-

last <u»e huniJr»*«i y*ars. To-«iav f;«»iel.-"trlf Ity: to-day we've Kot the telephon*-;to-i.av w- ha vi; Hi" teleKrapli. the trolley"
i .1 u ii"'i.'x.*-, th- >uper-Drcadnouislitand t Mii»murinoi*, slty->r rap«t*.oh, l«Mik

lit that trie s. ar.-hliKiit picrcInK the
in, Iii;klit frlty like a llnyerl
Tl UN Miner TO IIOO/.K

AMI YOI TIIS TO IIKM.
'I liey are (j.-ttinf; more money to-day

out ul the dump heaps around the mined
tli.in they mined from the mines llfty
>ea:> afjo. Ki.-. trlc power to-day is Ken-«*rutfil Jroin i ulilii.sh a wept from our cityfir. .-tx. OnrbiiKe i-- turn.,1 into fell 111/..-r
(hat .¦..lis f.»r litty JoiIarM a ton. Sawdust
Ix turn*-.! Into Mr.-proof ttoorinK anil dinner
plat, x and fa. tori-.-.x are run by Kan «en-etat.-.l from ihelt own soapsuds, and the
i.i" J nf the bull ...tins Ki.i--x tn the pas¬
ture lo-.iay, by . heitticaI process. Is turn.-d
into a button and they sew it on my coat
or on your dr.xs. Aniline dyes are ntadu
.-lit of coal tar and cigarette** out of ciuur-
ctte stumps.

\^'li>. ill. y .an b-ot up an alley and pick
up a hlrt that a billy-goat would pass up
ill..! a hobo would a woodpile; they can
turn this into y.uioxe ami turn the glues.)
into bouse and turn the booze into men and
turn Th" men Into h.-ll,

I.l-t.n, yo tl ii k people! The Hure.nl of Kilu-
catioii of th- i~ nit oil States says there nr-i
Ki.Otiu.OOo men in this country over thirty
>'arx of ak>.- Twelve mlilion of tlieni had
a common school education: -'.000,000 of
tli*.-m an neither read nor write; Uaii.Oiej
f thein graduated from hlffh school; ;;u-

en" from universities and college. There U
ptil.lish-tl in this country a book entitled
V.'ho'a Who In Ainerit n." It contains th-

nam.-x of J'.'ii") odd men who are in the
li.idli^ht aieI spotlight of their calling,
and of the 12,(100,040 who had a common
school education, tme in 0,000 has his home
in that book; of the 2,040.000 that < oui.l
neither na.i nor write, not one. and of
the ii11.01"i that graduated from high school,
one in 4iln. and of the 3->0.000 who grad¬
uated fr.-in universities ami colleges, one
la forty-two has his name embalmed in
the pages of that book.
DKI'INITION IS IJIVKN

1()|{ TilK Willtl) "KDUC'ATION"
Stunt 1».>ti> ked me the other day, "What

!.; education
II.re i- mv answer; If you have a one

better. I h you'd give it to me. l-«du<*a-
ration |. kiioiving what vou want, know¬
ing where to get it, knowing what to tlo
With it after you }.;et it.

S!\ :niM..n Ihjvx In Us.- I'nlte.i Sta'.-s
ilrop out of school at the .nil of tli" <1 tr In Ii
itra.b.but wait? An eiclith grade .-din a-
Hon glv.-s them 0"4 chances to one to win.
If th. v tn on through high, it is incr'-ax-'-tl
to 2.2"" chances to win. If they g>> on
through college, it is Increased to jt.ooo to
niie to win. but many would rather work
nnd w.-ar a clean i ollar at ten d'tilar-- a

tn.l .all ii salary than to crawl Into
:t pair of overalls and a llannel shirt and
no out in the country and work for iw.-.i-
iv-fl.e dollars a week and call It wace.

Ileiie.-, i ii. y hang and loaf, they Ioi iit
nrouml our cities and they gel into htul
I'otnt'Mny. ontil w per cent of the crimin- ls
in this country come from the cities. Nearly
"fln.noO men <inl young men in jails, in-ni-
lentiai :> s- and reformatories are sent there
fr..m Il«n cities < hir cities are whirlpoolH
u here d.-stliiy lniris von on to make cither
nf you a luro or a devil.
KCI.S ItOVS Of AOI HICA

TO WOltlv IN COl'NTKY
I'.ovs, go in the countrv. Oh. burn to

ie expert dairvmen: help in aave tli" liv.-s
,f .j"a.("n' ' hililren who die annually from
in pure ttillkr don't loaf aiountl the citi-?-
'usi t>> tla*//leii b\- the elittcr and 'Ii-
¦hire of tli- light. Iion't Imid a chii rad. r
i!<>- a woman bales a cake. I heard a
aoiiuiii tell another woman the other day
i,,w she ba s a cuke. She said. "I tal c
¦nine mill, and some Hour and a lii'le salt
md some butter, anil a Utile baking powder
mil a little ntitni«g and I beat it u:i t>>

suit aid" consistency. If I want to mnke
i Mg cake 1 take a whole h.l and if I
van I to bal-'e a little cake, then 1 don't
:.ke > i much Th.-n I i,ut in son'," lemon
.r vanilla, and 1 beat it to a consistency,
111.I then I have ii caRc"
i)h. what a recipe! Vou let a woman

i:.U" II "alio with a recipe like that and ii
> ill usun.lv turn out I. and the ,.nlv
.eason that 1 can assign fi r It is that m.-s't
vonicn are good-looking and good looking
ivonioii nr.- luckv

Itut VOU b-i a man trv and bal .. a cakeh " red no like that and vull gellonielhlng that a lirepi burglar-proofmd water-i roof. The trouble you leave
.U' i ..111.. important ilv.-r-ilient. That i.
Ii»* IroiiMo. ||v*r a lot «»t" vou :»r tiv-
:iir to tiijiM a rlitirart«*r. I*ut y«iu ar« l«av

y«*u will l«'Ho h.i huh a* you
i . ti rail I hiiil«| ami win without

always make my
meals more
enjoyable .

Most
delicious
corn
flakes
ever made
.(&o6&y

fi-nuii Christ. I ilnn't plve a picayune wh"
you ar". You can't win.
STOCK I.OVK OK .JKSl :»

INTO YOI'K KIMTATION
So. slick !n your ciiurAt|i<n: tr»wil In

your physical development. and all that.Init If vou leave Johus I'hrlKl «>ut of yourproposition. ><«u are uoiic. Oon't build a.hnriictee like :. woman 1M"S » H"«'lns inii-t-llIu>- She'll irrali i loiikov wf-nrli and »
s-re\v driver and she'll . iK- vv-r.tblim oft
that was t ii t ." ii !.-< 1 to rntpinary. thensh-'ll .«MUlri oil I.ll o\. r H,., I.. .I ;trol darned
It that pesky thiiiK won't up and «" like

!. How rushltu- for an undertaker whenI'.n mother in-law dies.
Ho your host. bov.i. ami you will ii^vt

we.ir out shoo leal h<r lookuuc for a .1 *l»
It.- like » >oupk fallow »Iri r»"iinlv on'
lered r<i!|i-iji< nr.'l }!. pimtcd ,i Mk ..v* mrr
I; .» desk. TI1.1: wan 1:1 s lli:-n!r.i t Ion- -It
i. .ii:* "valedictorian Wli.'ii lie wont outof ihcr<». ii1* wim tho hfml *>f th" bunt n!* If I w.re a ¦ obbicr. I'll do tuy be*t a

I cobbler to I II I w r- a tin'.:' r. no-
t.'uly !.. -i i...A slloulil mend an ol.l I'-akottl"911'o ti><' *

my friend of tin- Detroit Kroe

"Somebody said that it couldn't be iloti^.
I'ui he wltli a ihui .I<i r. i>1 .That maybe ll ruul'ln'l, hut to- would be

oil"
Who wouldn't nay so till lio'il tried II.

So li« buckled rlRlit In with a trace of a
rrin

On l,t|j faro; if lit; worried, h«* hid It.lie started to ulnc as III) U<'kli"l the IhltlKThat couldn't he done.and lor «lld It!"
<> KIT IS Kill TIIINC

IN I'CTTINO SKI.I* OVKIt
Sav. itrit! You need Kilt' Thiit's thethiror tliafll In It. you to put It owr Orlt

|. u j .,i ar- riidy for any emerm-ii y.!.i!.' a drunken man slUKK't Inn ilnwii the
si 't iioin, ut in Iowa II" s* w a r«»-
tlesiiake died in the road mid lie looked -it

and Ii" s-.io! "Well. blaze a .« «>.. n.d
r <ii 1 never was bettvr fixed for you In tuy

,Irlt! Th-ir mrr 1.1 to Say "No" so loud
Hi it all h. ll can h-ar you. when you an-
tempt .>> .Jo wronK. t.!rit! That ittM'is
to sav "YcS" »o loud that all heaven ,i
hear you an,I tin y will Iran over tin- bat¬
tlements arid lo "r an you t«ut Uy yourdukes and siv tlii> ,1- v 11. "t'ome on.
Coin" on-" ut,¦ I flcht him ami t>ut him ov« r
th" roi.i-s 'I hat a th- way to win isrtt:
i:ri: ! urI» '

Some r'-oj,Ir* will nevr he lenders at artv-tlilnt. tii. v laek o<iraue. They will n r
lake a i.i advHnt-o of t he (i rowil th-v
.if.' afraid of livini; nhot at. Tliey "i" .

..ii.,'M of mo'ith of Eotnehody. A lot of
.. i.i,. would like to !.« a Christian, butli-v ar" afral.! of th.' snors of that dam-n.ild'! itanc that they tr.iin villi that don't

w.uit to I" d""»nt. and they can't li.-ar
to ativi.o'.y "Is.* deefnt. j=o th«-y are,.wards an I liate a ;iy kind of a coward,lit 1 ilo d. iudt!" a r- Hti.'Ua coward
CAN TKI.I. MAN'S Sl/K

liY Til! N<iS IIK IIKI'KATKI)
Th"y inay know what Is richt. Just asw"ll as Solomon and ol.l Jtriuham Younirknew t liev were tuarried 1 can t,-ll atri.c,'s size l.v v.'hat h" lias oviTronir ItIsn't iiei-<*ssarv to !». in a preat t>lnc<* to
a er<-.i' th.ni: t !..!' yshm i: ens .. 11' I ..blot or, th" map until tiny fought theC.tl" lloi". Ii.tifor.l'» ja 11 \..,s .. intie in,-known .<; ot until John llunyan wrote "I'il-u-riin s I'rotcri ss." and tli" world has K"ii"to look throutrh th., bats Into that cell. mr sin, .'.

I know th- man that built Ilrooklvnlirl'lc" was irr^nt. I know the man th.itbuilt th,' pyramids was ur.-au because theiivranii'ls ar". n ip! t lo- bridce la. I knowtb« m." of a mail Willi stole an overcoatf r> >tit no iiitht lust us w.'ll as if Ihad nteusured linn for th" coat.lirli: 'that's th" Sampson in you tint.lo.'Mi t R"t colli f".'t wl.trii th" iioiis roarand run their totieuo out. and you knowth" roar of tin- ;. -n is th" lirst call fordinner In the dmimr-car.'.lit' That's tin- tli'ori!.' WnshitiKton thatran lluhi his way across tin; Delaware| amidst i,v and sin.wOrit: That's the Abrahayou that will save nations.dl'OTKS JOAUl IN .Mil.I.Klt'S
I'OK.M AllOl'T COMMIirSI h«i|>e It niav alwavs be saiil of up; thatI t'.u, l.e,l uji a thorn and planted a roi.ewli.-r.-v. r .i (lower Would trow. That - wii.itI'm,, . win out In life. I,litu Jouuuln.MIII* r h o.urnbu.s, in })'.» ihh'iti.

him lay t' ¦- crav Azor^jiIt.llll.d llilli the Kates of ller. ules..!¦ Iitnd him no: tip. uiiost of shoresHefo:'" h.m only shoreless seas.
And the koo.1 mate said. 'Now tnust wetir.i v.

iil'!"'. v,'rv stars are tone.Ilra\.* a Irttiral. spenk and say.'And he* said. Sail on! Sail on! Sail on!1
'My men crow mutinous day bv day.¦Mv men Krvw cliasily wan and weak."And the stout mate thought of home.aM>ra v

ftf suit wave washed hia cheek.
What shall 1 sav. brave admiral.
.....

Wl> slitht naucht but seas at dawn'"\\ hv.Vou shan .siv a' break of iliv;i. I °ti. ati,l on. anil on!"
' hZ^"Cd ttl"' ""'let! as wind* mlcht

'a"1 llte blanched mate fal,l:\ .
' v''" <}'"l would know, should I| And all my men fall dead.

For Ootl from these ilr<*nd sea.s has fled.vx\ !;r»ve admiral, an.) sav.cJ.ii 'S<all on. and on. and on.hall on. and on. and on.'
Th mat1,-10'1 aall.-.,1. 'rllen the

'This toad sea shows his teeth to-night1 m'V.rl?i^:!5 »«.«.>.* 'I-® «n waitWith lifted as If to bite
Uravo fcd nlral. sav one pood word.
Iiu JJ r*i i wo.W'hen h«ne Is cone?*;\\ hv u" .

,lk" a" *:rv sword"jo. > on shall sav. "Sa.i on. and. tllll 4)11.

am IJncoln In

on.

Ar.l pry and- wan h" raced the deck° through <larkii#».s.s.avo. that;
i1'',/'?rll rlchtn. and thrn a speck..A liuht! < llirht! A llcht!"

st,ar"cht flair unfurled
ii 5 'tV i ,,urs* of 'lawn.world' w*or 111 and cave that new;'vif.i cran,!,s1t >sson.'Sail on. and on.And on. jutl on-and then sail on!'"

MK I.IVK WIKK AVITH
SI'IHIT OK ntlSIIMAN"

ii 'i ^ "ve wire! Have cood, rich red
tea It" m"r VOlns: lw*'»t"r or'idnk

.
"I." a man with tli" Itch.If he!ne''.r l'° makes everybody scratchlie" i T " ''""'".''"t Dante's Inferno.He found lie w.isn t roo.I enough to coto heaver, nor had ennuirh to »ro to he|)so tie stood shlvirltiK around between both!places Don t be mill; and water, ciderchalk and vlnetrar.l.e like an Irishman outn'tii»n*V,\i durli'R Me Kir,ley's second cam-''.lip'1 "" had a picture of McKlnlev here.'i his coat and lie had a ureal ltoiK r.-.l-V" .,nlul a f""ow said to him.w h»t «lt»frs that moan?I-"V ttie.ins red hot for Mo-Im'i'.v.i«»iifh mo not."Self conceit! Listen, boys.that's a irreathniitlicap lo yiiii. it's n sail day for a ynunuf"llo\y when be has such an exalted opinionof himself that Kx President Taft's over-'ct.n' won't make him n vest.There |v more hone for a fool than the!foilow whose head Is full of vanity. T.Ike;a fellow said. "HI,I you hear a bout Isaac?ll<- lust seven thousand dollars"The other fellow sa|d. "I didn't know'In bad seven thousand dollars"tl" said. 'It was in bis rnlnil and h°lost tils mlmj he's bughouse."CI.AIMS CONCKITKI) MAN

I.IK KS STItll'KS ON I'OI.KA conceiletl man Is a man on stilt,*, for'ht- bniB. wo,,,).n lens are hit by lii.-: pan-ions. He Is the stripes on a i iM. rp. It1 A t olicelled man Is "l drum I. I;i l..rIn a jirtii'e.-isloti A ciiiicelted man.oh. beIs like . Krasshopper on a telegraph polo; ]lie's like Some newspaper, all yen re Ilea,Isand no telegraph news. lie's like somei restaurants.everythlnu in lb- window, but Inot lilni-' on the table but hot air.You do tli" iioddlliK while hi, doe.i the!speaking a nil he'll lie roses In June, lee..ream soda in Aiikufi ami mince, pie atChristmas, but you try and cct him tosil out there and smile and nod while youtlo th" stunt and you'll know the moaningof "wormwood and rail," and jou won't!need a dictionary either.l.ook on the l;rlKht side. Oh. a sundialIn Spain says. "I mark only the brluhthours." Kvery time you smile you put a;crimp In the undertaker's business an,I keeptli" hearse nwav from voui house "A
merry heart doeth i:ood Ilk" a medicine."

Ruddy Checks.Sparkling Eyes.Most Women Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known

Ohio rhyr.ician
Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 yeav9 treated

ucoi'es of women for liver and bowel
r.ilnients. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a few'
well-knov/n ve.TetaJjle ingredients mixed'
with olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwards''
Olive Tablets. You will know them by:
their olive color.
These tablets are wonder-workers on the

liver and bowels, which cause a nonnal
action, carrying off the waste and poisoa-
ous matter in one's system.

if you have a pale face, sallow look, dtdl
ey<!3, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, no-good feeling, all out of sorts,
inactive bowels, you take ono of Dr.
Edwards* Olive Tablets nighlly for a tioie
and note the pleasing results.
Thousands of women as welt as mon

take Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets.the suc¬
cessful substitute for calomel.now and:
then just to keep in the pink of condltioci
10o and 25c per box. All druggists. I

(let your own heart full of sunshine ami
you will bequeath It to others.

If everv black cloud had a cyclone In It.the world would have been blown to tooth
picks long aco Whatever happen* It tillKItthe wuiii'. i heard of u fellow th:it wi«s
an optimist ami that was his ntvrnolyiKilreply. Ills wife caiiiit down one morninglooking worried and she nald,

"I huil ii horrible dream. dreamt lh«s
devil had inp tied up In n robe like h
m» il t ties a fly He hail nie Htrapped !»
hi* back anil he was taking me off to hell
and there was no one to help."
WHAT KK.W. OI'I'TIM 1ST

TOLD WIKH AIIOLT l)KK.\M
And he said. "It might have been worse."
Mi" bald. "(Sonil hiMVcnn, how could It?"

s«id, "It might have been true."
So don't go to pieces every time tti11>kk

So <11fl«. ref»t from the way you'd llko thetit.Uuli'l be ill;.- a Shanghai rdoster I 14how
.» v.-ry lime In-a >iu.\ he d throw ills

legs out of Joint. They hail to go ami
M«-t him up before he could crow again. if
you will ail look on t Ii .. bright side of
thing.-. Millie Mud look happ>. your best
friends wouulnt' know you in a mouth from
now.

Vuu' be like a street barker out In In-dluria where I live. A fellow stood on the
rtreot coiner on a dry goods box. .selling
soup to ttie v:i;n that cume round, and he
said, "Ladle* uud gentlemen, 1 ha\<s thehonor to ofl'er for your consideration the
Uncut brand of *oap ever made. A mantlown here In the next county bought a
iake of it. went home, took a bath andhis own dog bit lum."
So you can't have everything; you have

to divvy. i
VOL' CANXT TKI.I. MAN'S

M/.K MY 1 I SS HP. MARKS
I.Ike a fellow who was attending a bed¬ding and they were using the Episcopalianritual and when they came to that pointin the service whore It says. "If tliere Is

anyone present that known any reason whythis couple should not l»e united In llio
bitid-i of holy wedlock, let him apeak now
or forever hold his peace."
A long, lean, lank, grlin-vlasirred, lan'ern-Jawed, cadaverous, weazel-eyed fellow with

a trombone neck, prodigious Adam's-apple,shifted his oid cud from left to right, spittobacco enough to drown a rat anil he said,"l'arson. I object."
He js.tld, "< >n what ground?"
11 .. bald, "liy cosh, I want that gal my¬self."
You ean't tell a man's size by the fusshe makes. A frog makes inoro noise tliun

a whale, and a pup barks tnore than anold dog. No! I.Ike a colored fellow got
up to give his testimony. lie raid, "llroth-
era and slMers, I can talk more religion
in ten minutes than I can live In two
>cars "

A friend of mine was out In Chautauquale. '.tiring and he wan explaining the mys-tery of tho X-ray. He said, "You cantake a pin anil hide It beneath a dictionary)anil see It. It's marvelous.there's noth¬ing hidden from It. You can look rightthrough a pornon. If a child has swallowed
a penny or a hatpin you cau look rightIn ami see It."
NO SYMPATHY GIVKN

TO THOSE WHO WON'T
So this old negro stood there scratchinghis head and he i-ald. "Say, boss, canyou see anything in unybody?""Yes.alr."
"If a man oats his dinner can you hoothe dinner?"
lie said. "Yes, sir."
He said "If he's been eating clilken canyou see It?
"Yes. sir."
He said. "Boss. you can't tell where hogot the chicken, can you?"But some young fellow listens to mo to -night and comes to me and says. "I!uti.I*"', 1 am handicapped; I am poor." Uh-huh!

j "My ereed of compassion has piously stood1*or th" fellow who couldn't make good ifhe would;
Hut my sympathy ceases, as all sympathy'should

j For the lobster who wouldn't make good
. If ho could."

You go home, my hoy. and count up thenames In history of men who crept andcrawled out of the sewer of squalor, want,poverty, obscurity, hard knocks, and lefttheir names to scintillate upon the pagesof history until they day./.lo us to-day!Olmcurltv didn't keep Hen Franklin walk-!ing the streets of Philadelphia gnawing aloaf of dry bread! Obscurity didn't keepTom Hdlson a train butcher on the OrumlTrunk Itallroad from Chicago to Detroit:!Obscurity didn't keep David herding sheepall his days! No! And so your obscurityof to-day may become famous to-morrowlike the college of Hubert Hums; like theJail of John IJuttyan; like the dungeon'of Paul: llko the tnwpath of Garfield; likethe lanyard of Grant, or the railplle of1I.lncoln.
PKOPI.K SOCG1IT I.1NCOI.N

1KOM OCT WILDERNESS
Emerson said, "Wrlto a bo'.tor book,preach a better sermon, deliver a betterlecture, build a better house, make a liet-t.r mousetrap than your neighbor, and al¬though jou live In the wilderness, theworld will beat a path through tho woodsand rap on your door."
Tho. angels saiil, "l,et us hide AbrahamI.lncoln where the world will never tlndhint."
They hid that great big, kind, generous,liiiiiiantiirlaii, tjoil-fearlng, sympathetic soulin that long. lean. lank, hittiivlv. gaunt,ungainly, cadaverous body; they bronzedhis cheeks until he looked like an Indian;they hardened his hands with toll; foremployment they gave him common worklike polling u Hat Uo.u on the Ohio, andworking in a country store. For a home'hey gave him a log cabin In tho wilder-

iicss; for parents, common people, whose:names were unknown five miles away.Hut while clerking In the country storeh» was solving problems that were everafterwards to help him to win. And while
I oiling Hie rlatboot ho was solving prob¬lems fr .in human experience which be¬
came golden rounds In the ladder of fame
up which he clambered to the top; andwhile other young men that had a better'
< halice than he were stooping olf a drunk |in a feather bed. Abraham Lincoln spreadthe ashes thick upon tho dirt lloor of hislittle log cabin home, and with a hickorylog for light and a hickory stick for apencil, hu solved problems from Furl idand read the life of George Washingtonand other great men.
The battle grew hard. He use*} to bitehis lips ami fight away the tears and say,"I guess I'll quit."

"WK WANT YOIT AM.
TO WIN." SUNDAY SAYS

Then the angels would flap their wings:nil Nature would cheer him and they'dseem to say, "Abe. don't cash In. Don'tgive tip," and he'd buckle up his old yarngalluses and say. "Well. I will l.e somebody,anyway."
They never knew how It happened, hut1 hey could not keep him hid anv longer, and

one uiorniiii: this sleepy, dreamv. drowsy.old world crawled out of bed, rubbed itseves and started on a still hunt for aigreat limn. It struck a new scent and a
new trail and It led out through the weedsto a log cabin In the wilderness, on thehill, among the trees and the world walked
up and rapped on the door. Abraham I-ln-coin arose, so big. so high, so manly, motall, that the roof fell off and the lo»T4rol.ed down. lie stepped forth a gla-it
among men. where lie towered above allhuman competitors.We war.l you all to win.

Sixtjr-Klvc Inlliiensit fanr*.
I nlluenzn'H record yesterday ma;sixty-five new cases and three deaths,'according: t«» the reports tiled in the.office of Dr. 10. C. Levy, Director of

Public Welfare.

RELLrAN3MsyFOR INDIGESTION

Stomach
Out of Fix?
"Phone your grocer or

druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digestant..a glass
with meals gi\e* delightful relief, or
no charge lor the first dozen used.

Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER

Nothing like it for renovating old
uom-out stomachs, converting food
into rich blond and sound flesh.
Mottled and guaranteed by the cele¬
brated Shivar Mineral Spring Shcl-
lon, S. C. If your regular dealer
cannot supply you telephone

Sl'ENCK-Nl'NNAMAKEK CO.,
Distributors for Richmond.

[/ximGT t33rot/wr$
Surpassing Values

From Our

Men's
Department

Men's Fine Wool
Sox at 65c

In medium and heavy
weight; shown in Ox¬
ford, Black and Natural.

Men's Fine $2.25 and
$2.50 Madras and
Percale Shirts

at $1.79
These attractive Shirts have
the laundered stiff cuffs. Shown
in a wide range of strikingly

attractive patterns.

Men's $3.00 Slipover
Sleeveless Sweater

Coats
Only 60 left of 25 dozen ship¬ment. You can got yours to¬

day
For $1.75

Men's 25c Hose
In these we offer during White

Sale days only
3 Pairs for 50c

Men's 50c
Art-Silk Hose

In all favored shades; made
with the desired double sole,high-spliced heel and extension
toe. Specially priced for this

White Sale event

At 38c Pair
Just to Hand In Time for This
Sale, a Factory Close-Out Lot

Men's $8.50
Blanket Bath Robes

These Are Offered To-Day

at $6.95
These handsome robes are silk
cord trimmed, shawl and notch
collar; made coat button stylo;all are the rich Indian and pan¬
el patterns. In soft, two and

three-tone effects.

Men's $2.25 White
Madras Shirts

Shirts.superbly made and per¬
fectly tailored. These havo the
popular turnover soft cuffs.

White Sale price,

at $1.45
Men's 59c Warm
Fleece Lined Tan
Jersey Gloves

With stitched backs. These will
be sold at the low price of

45c Per Pair
The Famous $1.50 "Mole Skin"

Sanitary Fleece Lined

Shirts and Drawers
For This Sale Only the Price

Will Ho

$1.19

What Is the Use
to bo .a renter of your
home when you might
us well l>e owner. Talk
with us how to do It.
We will show you, con¬
sultation free. Our plan
has stood the test for
a quarter of a century,
hence it is a good thing
for you. l'ut something;
aside against the "rainy
day," it cannot be al¬
ways sunshine. Be pre¬
pared for the changes.
One dollar starts an

account.
Loans made on Real

Estate.
Safety Deposit Boxes

for rent.
Drafts on all parts of

the world.
Thirty years' experi¬

ence.

There la n Tlrara-Illapatefc W'mmt A«
or your cvory want. A telephono all
o Randolph 1 will atari your Want A4
»» u*n v"


